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Gozez (Shearing) - zzud
Rambam Hilchot Shabbat 9; 7
z vfkv y erp ,ca ,ufkv o"cnr
Someone who shears wool or hair,
vhjv
in
ihc
vnvcv in ihc rgha ut rnm zzudv
whether from a domestic animal or a
ivka jkav in ukhpt ,nv in ihc hjv in ihc
wild animal, whether it is alive or dead,
'zzud
,sku, vz hrv ;ugv in ;bf aku,v ///chhj
even from a pelt, is chayav. Someone
vzhzd lrs ihta ruyp hjv in rnmv ,t vuuyv
who removes a wing from a bird has
/lfc vhuy lrs ihtu lfc .upb lrs ihtu lfc
done a toleda of shearing. Someone
who spins wool on a live sheep is patur
[from bringing a sacrifice but has still transgressed a Rabbinic
prohibition], since this is not the normal way of shearing or spinning.
Rambam Hilchot Shabbat 9; 8
Cutting fingernails or hair or a mustache or
beard is a toleda of shearing and is chayav.
This is if they were cut with a utensil. But if
they were pulled off by hand, whether for
oneself or for someone else they are patur.

j :y erp ,ca ,ufkv o"cnr
ubez ut unpa ut urga ut uhbrpm kyubv
kuyha tuvu 'chhju zzud ,sku, vz hrv
rjtk ihc uk ihc ushc ikyb ot kct 'hkfc
/ruyp

Rambam Hilchot Shabbat 9; 9
y vfkv y erp ,ca ,ufkv o"cnr
How much hair must be cut with a
h,a chhj vhvhu kuyh vnf hkfc urga kyubv
utensil to be chayav? Two hairs. And if
ukhpt ,uruja lu,n ,ubck yehk otu ',urga
they removed a white hair from the black
ka ihmhmu vcur varhpa irupm /chhj ,jt
ones even a single hair is chayav.
vkgn hpkf uarhp ot icur uarhpa rug
Regarding a fingernail that is mostly
tk kct ushc i,ut kuyhk r,un u,ut ,urgmnu
,urgmn ibht otu 'ruyp hkfc ikyb otu 'hkfc
detached, and strips of skin that are
icur uarhp tk otu 'ruxt shc ukhpt u,ut
mostly detached; if they are detached
otu
ushc ikybk ruxt u,ut ,urgmn ukhpt
upwards and are causing pain it is
/chhj hkfc ikyb
permitted to remove them by hand, but
not with a utensil. If a person did
remove them with a utensil they are patur. If they are not causing pain,
even removing by hand is forbidden. If they have not mostly detached,
even if they cause pain it is forbidden to remove them by hand, and with
a utensil, it is chayav.
Shulchan Aruch 328; 31
tk :jfa inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
A fingernail which is detached, or
uarpa ,ues ,ugumr ihnf iva 'ihmhmu varpa irupm
strips of skin around the fingernail
hpkf icur uarp ot 'irupmv chcx 'gcmtv rugn
- if they are mostly detached
ruyp 'hkfc `r,un 'shc irhxvk 'u,ut ,urgmnu vkgn
upwards, and are causing pain, it
`uh,ugcmt
hatr hpkf 'vkgn hpkf :h"arhpu /ruxt kct
is permitted to remove them by
/ohaurpv hbak aujk lhrmu `;udv hpkf ubhhvs wp ,"ru
hand. Rashi explains ‘upwards’ to
mean towards the end of the finger. Rabbeinu Tam explains it to mean
towards the body. One must be strict like both opinions.
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Shmirat Shabbat K’Hilchata 13;
sb :sh v,fkvf ,ca ,rhna
54
rcsvu 'e,bhvk vcure thvu 'vcur varpa irupm
od 'vkuf vrhxvk r,un - urgm,k kukg ut 'urgmn
A fingernail that has mostly
'ohhbhac ut shc 'e,ub orya irupmv ka ekjv ,t
detached, and it is about to break
/hkfc tk kct
off, and it is causing pain, or is likely
to cause pain - it is permitted to
remove it entirely, even the piece that is still attached. This may be done
by hand or with one’s teeth, btu not with any utensil.
Mishna Brura 30; 5
v e"x na inhx vrurc vban
Now I will explain the laws of
zzudv (t /vzhzdv ,ftkn ihs ,menc rtcb v,gu
shearing. 1) Someone who shears
(c /chhj vhjv in ihc vnvcv in ihc rga ut rnm
wool or hair from a domestic animal
in zzudaf ihc hjv in zzudaf ihc tuv vzhzd ka cuhjv
in yapbaf rug ubhhv] ivka jkav in ukhpt ,nv
or a wild animal is chayav. 2) The
hjv in aku, kct hbuud kfc ucuhj zzud teusu [vnvcv
chiyuv of shearing is whether it was
zuzdk tkt vk chtfs ouan auk,k lrs ihts ruyp
shorn from a live animal or a dead
zuzdk unf auk,k lrs v,nv in shc aku,v kct
animal, even from a pelt. Only
ka ,urugc ihacuknv ost hbc i,ut f"gu chhju
shearing is chayav, but pulling out
rgav in uak,h tka rvzhk ihfhrm vhju vnvc
hair from a live animal is patur,
ifrs
,upugc kct vhju vnvcc z"fu /,cac ivka
since it is not normal to pluck hair as
vzhzd h"g vnvcc unf vahk, h"g ,umubv rhxvk
it causes pain to the animal. But it is
v,hn rjtk ihc ohhjn ihc ;ugv in ;bf aku, lfhpku
normal to pluck hair by hand from a
hjv in rnm vuyv (d /i,zhd thv uz i,ahk,s chhj
dead animal and therefore is
vhuy lrs ihta vzhzdv in ihc vhuyv in ihc ruyp
chayav. Therefore people who wear
:lfc vzhzdu
furs must be careful not to remove
the hair on Shabbat. All of this only applies to animals. With birds, since it
is normal to pluck their feathers, just like shearing animals, therefore
someone who plucks feathers from a bird whether alive or dead is
chayav, since plucking is their shearing. 3) Someone who spins wool on a
live animal is patur, whether from a fleece or shearings since this is not
the normal way of doing it.
Shulchan Aruch 340; 1
t ;hgx na inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
It is forbidden to remove hair or
ihc 'hkfc ihc shc ihc 'uhbrpm ut urga kuyhk ruxt
fingernails, whether by hand or
yeknu `,urga h,a kg chhju 'ohrjtk ihc unmgk
using an implement, whether for
vz rcsu 'chhj ',jtc whpt ',uruja lu,n ,ubck
vat ,kna rcd ackh tk ouan ruxt kujc whpt
oneself or for someone else, and one
/(v 'cf ohrcs)
is chayav for two hairs. Someone
who removes white hair from the
black is chayav even for a single hair. This is even forbidden during the
week (for a man) because of the prohibition of “A man should not wear
women’s clothing” (Deut. 22; 5).
Mishna Brura 340; 1
Whether by hand - or using one’s teeth (is also
forbidden).

t e"x na inhx vrurc vban
:[trnd] uhbac v"vu - shc ihc
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Igros Moshe Orech Chaim 4; 74
sg inhx s j"ut ekj van ,urdt ,"ua
(9) Small ‘hairs’ that remain on a
t"rdv
,gsk
;ugv kg ,urtabv ,ubye ,urga (y)
chicken according to the Vilna Gaon
huv h"tp,v ,gsks 'kfut uuv (c"n ,urvy t"p)
are considered food, since the
kuftk hsf ithmuvk hra f"tu 'ejsv h"g kfut
Tiferet Yisrael says they can be
ifu /t"fa x"xs ohkmcu ihnua ,phkef r,ktk
eaten with difficulty. Therefore it is
ah otv kac,ba rjtk ;ugv kg ,urtabv ,umubv
permitted to remove them
otvu 'ohburjt vnf ,gsf irhxnaf zzudk ivc aujk
immediately before eating, just like
/ohnua hphkeu vkhftk lunx orhxvk r,un
peeling garlic or onions. Similarly,
feathers that remain on a cooked chicken, are not considered a problem
of shearing according to many acharonim, and it is permissible to remove
them immediately before eating, like garlic peel.
Shulchan Aruch 303; 27
zf ;hgx da inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
It is forbidden to comb hair using a
ohauga u,ut ukhptu ',cac erxnc eurxk ruxt
comb on Shabbat. Even using a
r,un kct /,urga uregh tka t"ta 'rhzj rgan
brush made out of hog bristles is
/(h"c) shc xpxpku ;ujk
forbidden since it is impossible that
some hair won’t be detached. However it is permitted to arrange hair with
one’s fingers and hands.
Mishna Brura 303; 87
zp e"x da inhx vrurc vban
Nevertheless it is permitted to
,t ygn ie,k r,un n"nu - ,urga uregh tka
arrange one’s hair a bit using a
eurxk teuss rhzj rgan huagv hkfc atrv rga
brush, since only combing is
erxncu hra ygn ie,k kct rga rhans uc ruxt
forbidden because it removes the
rhzj rgan huagv hkfv vhvha udvbu vzc ;t ruxt
hair. Arranging one’s hair is
:kujs ihscugf hzjn vhvh tka hsf ,cak sjuhn
permitted but not with a comb. Even
using a brush, the custom is to have a brush set aside only for Shabbat
use so that it does not appear like a weekday activity.
Shmirat Shabbat K’Hilchata 14;
46
It is correct to refrain from combing
a wig (sheitel) on Shabbat and Yom
Tov. But it is permitted to smooth
the hair of the wig with a soft brush.
Orchot Shabbat ch. 17; 14
It is forbidden for a woman to braid
her hair on Shabbat. And similarly to
undo a braid.

un 'sh erp v,fkvf ,ca ,rhna
,cac (kyhha) ,hrfb vrp ,ehrxn gbnhvk iufb
vtpv ka ,urgav ,t ehkjvk r,un kct 'y"uhcu
/,ufr ,urga ,kgc ,arcn ,rzgc ,hrfbv

s"h vfkv z"h erp ,ca ,ujrut
ifu ',cac vnmk vrga ,t gukek vatk ruxt
/vghkev ,t rh,vk ruxt
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Shulchan Aruch OC 328; 3
[Rama: Nevertheless, someone who
has a toothache and is in severe
pain because of it, is permitted to
ask a non-Jew to remove the tooth.]

Halacha
Rabbi David Sedley

jfa inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
'uthmuvk uhkg rgymnu uhbhac aauja hn uvhn :vdv
/uthmuvk h"tk rnut

ch e"x jfa inhx vrurc vban
Mishna Brura 328; 12
,tmuvs
g"ufk
ktrah
h"g tk kct - uthmuvk h"tk
A non-Jew... - But it is forbidden
/vtuprk kcuj tvs t,hhruts vftkn tuv ia
according to everyone to have it
removed by a Jew, since removing a tooth is a Torah prohibition since it
makes a wound for healing.
Yabia Omer 5. OC30; 7
(z) k inhx j"ut - v ekj rnut ghch ,"ua
Based on what we have said above
iutdv a"ng rhgvk ah runtv p"ga vzj, v,tu
we should comment on what Rav
whxu c"ex tfa whx) ohhj jur wxc hwdtkp j"rvn
Palagi wrote in Ruach Chaim, and
aha '(ve ,ut k whx) ohhjv ;f wxcu '(t"ex na
also in Kaf HaChaim. They wrote
yrpcu) oyujv ,tum ohjbena vktk rhvzvk
that one should be careful not to
d"gtu ',urga vnf z"hg ohaku,a '(vach thvaf
wipe one’s nose (especially when
ah vhahr ehxps tfhv 'r,un ihuf,n ubhta rcss
the snot is dry) since it will cause
vz kfc kevk aha vtrb runtv hpku ////rhnjvk
nose hairs to become detatched.
,ca wvn y"p) o"cnrc rtucn hf 'ihsv rehgn
Even though this is davar she’aino
/ruyp ohrjtk ihc uk ihc ushc rga aku,va (j"v
mitkaven (not intentional),
d"kmtan tuv hrv z"f scknu ////na whx ruyv p"fu
nevertheless if it is p’sik reisha
tks r"p tuv odu 'ibcrs h,r, k"uvs iuhfnu /k"bfu
(definitely going to happen) one
/hra trans htsuc 'vhk ,pfht
should be stringent.... According to
what we have said it appears that one can be lenient in any case,
according to the letter of the law. The Rambam and the Tur explain that
tearing out a hair with one’s hand, either for oneself or for others is
patur.... In addition it is melacha she’aino tzricha l’gufa. Therefore it is a
‘double d’rabbanan’, and also p’sik reisha that is not wanted, and
therefore it is certainly permitted to be lenient.
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